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351-N am e Petition Asks for Removal
M N M M E IS
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Immediately after new conncll- 
men took tfcflr oat ha of office last 
night, they launched a long dis
cussion of city sanitation. In which
comment centered about a peti
tion signed by SRI persons who 
wish the dump grounds and sew
age disposal plant moved further 
from the city limits.

New councilman are F. T. Mason, 
Baker Saulsbury, and Tom Rose, who 
swore they have never fought a duel 
or acted as a second in one.

The petition on the dump grounds 
was circulated In ward 1, north of the 
railroad tracks and east of Cuyler 
street, and every resident approached1 
affixed his name. The petition fol-t 
lows:

Homes Near Dump 
"To the Honorable County Health 

Officer, the City Mayor, and Council: 
We, the undersigned, respectfully 
and urgently petition you to immedi
ately move the present city dump 
ground and disposal plant further 
from the city limits and residential 
section, and clean up the present lo
cation so that it will not be a foul 
breeding place and an eye-sore to 
look at, depreciating the property In 
the northeast part of town by thous
ands of dollars.

"It is unhealthful; flies are breed
ing by the thousands, the' odor is 
at times unbearable, and homes are 
located less than two blocks from it.

"Further detail is not necessary, 
as we all know that tt is a terrible 
public nuisance and we feel that city 
officials have here-to-fore passed the 
buck and tabled this scatter long 
enough."

Would More Hags 
Members of the council, most of 

whom have visited th# dump grounds 
in the last few days, said that In their 
opinion the presence of hogs was 
the greatest nuisance. They voted to 
have all dead animals burned com
pletely at ones and to remove the 
live animate aa soon as the quaran
tine said to be in e»ect there is lift
ed.

MANILA, April 12.— (AP)— Miss 
Luisa Maraslgan of Manila, chosen 
as the prettiest woman In the arch
ipelago at the annual carnival, is a 
true unbobbe^ Filipino of Spanish 
extraction.

Beauty contests here are matters 
of “face and grace.” There are no 
parades in bathing suits. The only 
parade is one of automobiles. The 
judges take seats at strategic points 
so they-em m et the opinion of the 
populace as the girls ride by.

(TORN TO 9 0 . *, COL. 4, PLEA8E)

Application For 
City Attorney Is 

Filed By Florey
Presentation to the newly organ

ised city council of an application for 
the office brought up the city attor
neyship last night.

The council after discussion voted 
to seek legal advice before going in
to the matter of the appointment. 
John Studer, present acting city at
torney, is also county attorney, the 
there was discussion of the legal sta
tus of the dual position. The state 
statute providing that no person 
shall hold two public offices "of em
olument” was pointed out. Satisfac
tion with Mr. Studer’s efficient work 
was expressed.-^but the council men 
have a  desire to protect the hlg clt: 
business with proper legality, and al
so stressed the need for the present 
of the city attorney at all sessions

The applicant tor the office Is Ho 
mer E. Flory, attorney with an offlev 
in the 8mlth building, who pledged 
himself to look after all of the city’s 
legal business in a thorough, efficient 
manner.

STANDARD OIL 
NODSES SEIZED 

DY CANTONESE
Further Trouble Is 

Developing Along 
Yangtse

SPLIT FORCES
ARE FIGHTING

Moderate Groups Are 
Attacking Radicals 

Today
(By The AwocUtad Press.) 

SHANGHAI, A pril 18.----O ccupa
tion  by C hinese troops o f  a ll for
e ig n ers’ hou ses and  office bu ild in gs  
o f  th e  Standard O il com pany in  
C hingktang is  reported  In a  w ire
less  received  here today.

Sampans and Jnnks are being kqpt 
off the Yangtse rive near Chingkiang 
by rifle fire from steam launches.

SHANGHAI. April 12.— (AP) —  
A split between, moderate and radical 
sections of the Cantonese has devel
oped Into tierce fighting at several 
points. . • ,

Moderate groups In one case used 
field guns, and attacked radical 
gatherings in Shanghai, Hankow, 
Nanking, and Aloy. They disarmed 
large numbers of radical laborltes.

SHANGHAI, April 12. (AP)—A 
wireless message from Hankow says 
that ail British subjects there haste 
been advised to make their homes 
either aboard ships on the Yangtse 
river or on the waterfront near 
British warships.

Coast Guards
Capture Rum And

Kill a Runner
(By The Araoctstcd P n a s .)

SANDUSKY, Ohio, April 12.—One 
man was shot and another captured 
by coast guards In a pitched battle 
on Lake Erie near here today.

The guards captured a rum run
ner and SO cases of whiskey and beer.
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PAMPA CLOSES 
SHOP TO ROOT 

FOR ITS TEAM
Interest In the First 
* Local Game Is 

Dominant
LEAGUERS TO

MUSTER POWER
Clark, Cleveland Pro, 

To Hurl For The 
Locals

— N B A . L o s  A n g e le s  Bureau 
If you started to trump your partner’s ace with the deuce of trumps In 
this game, the deuce would be likely to speak up with "That’s a deuce 
• f  a trick!" For the cards were aces of Southern California society, 
aad the game was on the beach of the fashionable Gables’ club at Banta 
Monica. Above are a couple of queens, Misses Alice Mason and Esther 

Newman. Below, Mrs. Frank Alnslie Is shown playing her baud.

STORM DOES

lodge Willis Holds Borger Bread 
Ordinance Is “Unreasonable” In Suit 

Brought Recently By a Pampa Bakery
Judgo Newton P. Willis has ren

dered an opinion in the Borger broad 
case, holding that tha ordinance 

V passed by the City of Borger, requir
ing that bread offered for sale In 
the city he presnted to the health 
officer for Inspection unwrapped, and 
thereafter wrapped and sealed, was 

f  null and void, tor the reaeon that 
* it la an unreasonable requirement.

Ashed Unwrapped 1—pretinn 
The decision was rendered In a 

case filed by 1. B. Wright and Fred 
Burrow of Pampa, wherein they 
■ought to enjoin the olty of Borger 
and Its officers from arresting their 
drivers for non-compliance with the 
terms of this ordinance. They claim
ed that tha requirement that tha 
Bread be presented for Impaction an

ts, wrapped was unreasonable and ua- 
fair aad that It was passed la the in
terest of tha bakeries of Borger.

Judge Willis held that the ordin
ance requiring inspection was with
in the power of the city to pass as 
a health regulation and that the 
court was without power to inquire 
as to the motive of the oouncll in 
passing the ordinance; but that the 
requirement that the bread be pre
sented unwrapped for Inspection was 
■n unreasonable and unfair provis
ion, and was therefore null and void!

Would Prevent Sates 
The local bakers did not object 

to the bread made by them being in 
spected, but did object to the pro
vision held void, for the reason in 
Its practical operation It would. pre
vent them from selling bread in Bor
ger. It is necessary, in order that tha 
bread ha la a sanitary condition, 
that it ho wrapped and sealed at tha 
bakery before being transported to

Lumbermen At
Convention Today

FORT WORTfl, April 12.— Six 
hundred delegates to the convention 
of Texas lumbermen had registered 
here this morning and 1,400 more 
are expected by tonight.

The convention will officially gat 
under way this afternoon.

Town of Mustang In 
Oklahoma Nearly 

Levelled

OCCUPATION TAX IS
REFUNDED BY COUNCIL

A South Side dance hall permit was 
recently withdrawn by the city coun
cil, which acted upon a petition al
leging that the place was becoming 
disorderly.

The hall had been operating less 
than two weeks, and the council vot
ed to refud the (26 occupation tax. 
The council was evenly divided on 
the proposal, S to S, and Mayor F. 
P. Reid broke the tie by voting for 
the refund.

Palisades, Borger 
Dance Hall, Burns 

To Ground Tgday
<Br The

Thu
BORGER, A p ril 12.
to P a lisad es d u e *  h
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(By T h , A ueciaU d P raw .)
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 12.—A 

storm which was concantrated Into 
a tornado sonthwsst of hare claimed 
one life and injured half a dosen 
persons today, besides leveling num
erous buildings.

It brought ths Canadian rivar out 
of its banks, and residents along the 
lowlands toft while the police and Are 
departments stood by to mid any per
sons who might be Isolated by the 
water.

Nearly half of Mustang, some 20 
miles southwest of here, lay In ruins 
It suffered when the full force of the 
tornado struck it during the night. 
The death was that of Mrs. Frank 
New of Mustang.

NEWSBOYS GIVEN PARTY

Newsboys of the Pampa Daily 
News were given a party Sunday by 
Sam Fine, street sales manager.

There was plenty of Ice cream for 
all. * ^

Other social events are in prospect.

An air of expectancy is 
noticeable in Pampa to
day as the time for the 
Amarillo Texans-Pampa 
Grays baseball game, call
ed for 3 o’clock approach
es.

Along with the interest 
in the Panhandle’s first 
Class A baseball club is 
a feeling of confidence 
that Manager Ed Gober’s 
local boys are prepared t’ 
to ably represent »’
Punion fans. £
With such hurlers as Bj>‘ 

formerly of Clevland, readf^, 
and “Lefty” Martin ready to in 
with the prowess that won him a 
berth with the Pittsburg Pirates, the 
local squad is confident of high 
class defense, backed up by such 
stellar receivers as Tom Clayton and 
“Hook" Saw. Manager Gober will be 
on first base.

Fisher to Preside 
In the absence of Mayor F. P. Reid 

today. City Secretary C. H. Fisher 
will officially open the park, which 
is being rushed into temporary play
ing condition. The Rev. James Todd 
and C. C. Cook will speak briefly. 
Mr. Cook will throw the first ball, 
and C. H. Fisher will receive It. An 
Amarillo representative will be at 
the bat.

At second base for the Pampa team 
will be "Rusty” Cahill, young hut ex-

(TURN TO PO. 8. COL. 4, PLEASE)

How They Start

Hall In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, April 12— (AP) 

—Hail stone* an inch in diameter fell 
in the business section here today.

It was tha most severs wind and 
rain storm of the eeason.

Boy Dies Here
Of Pneumonia

The 2-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L.,B. Wing of Holmes City died hare 
this morning.

Death was caused from tha after
effects of pneumonia. The lad was 
progressing favorably whs* compli
cations sat hi aad death waa sudden 

Tha body will be 
undertaking parlors

AMARILLO TEXANS 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 2 • 10 R H E
Fielder. 3 b

Swanaboro, lb
— — — — — -

Gunther, 2b

Smith. If •

Handley, es

Kelly, cf

Adams, c

Reppy, p V
Morris, p; Meriton, p.

PAMPA GRAYS * 1 2 2 4 6 « 7 2 9 10 R H E
Reynolds, If

Weeks, as

Rows, ef

Sealing, 9b

Gober, lb

Wilson rf . i '■

Cahill. Sb .-vA ■
Clayton, e h
Clark, p
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Oh, Yes, He’s Willing All Right, B u t-

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Amjf u n o a to m  reflection upon th e  charac

ter, standing. o r repu tation  o f any  individ
ual. firm, concern, o r corjtoration th a t may 
appear in the cohuans o f the Pam pa Daily 
N e m  w ill be triad hr 'corrected w hen called to 
the a tten tion  o f the  editor. I t  is no t the 
Intention o f th is  new spaper to  in ju re  any 
h i M l n l  firm , o r corporation, and correc
tions will be made, when w arran ted , v • mv 
m inently as was the  wrongfully published 
reference o r article.

V. B. VO!t BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Consultations by Appointment Only, 
r bones S t and 40

PAMPA, TEXAS a )

Office Phone S7S, Bee. Phone
* SIS. 'J i?

Room s S and  4. D uncan Bldg.

Pampa Daily Newa
.vOTon, n ew t BMnSu. 

r u i  bar the N na-W trfw
T. Imc.. at 1U  Wmt roster

O U N  A  HINKLE

Tetepbonr 10#. «H departm ent.

WELCOME THE NINE

Today’s game marks a new 
era in Panhandle Baseball.

• The Great American Game, 
not developed hereabout in 
the last few years, has been 
given new emphasis by the 
bringing to Amarillo of a 
Western league charter.

The boy gang and the va
cant lot again have come into 
their own, and inter-city base
ball has been revived as no 
other influence could have 
done. The nine is destined to 
become as popular as the 
eleven in the Panhandle. The 
high school and college dia
mond will be prevented from 
g'ving way almost entirely in 
interest to tennis, track and 
"sweet nothings” of the spring.

The appearance of the Tex
ans will hold interest at a high 
pitch until the opening game 
with Lincoln, in Amarillo April 
14, then the percentage column 
will be much watched. The 
Panhandle through the West
ern league will be tied up in 
terms of interest, publicity and 
sports with the larger cities 
and clubs of the Middle West 
and Southwest.

Moreover, the Amarillo club,

•
jd with new capital, in- 
ind spirit, will give in-

—  i n  t o r  o u t  t h r o u g h o u t
gue territory.
>a today welcomes the 
—may they win every 
game.

OPINION VS. MOBS

Has it come to pass in Amer
ican government that the mob, 
klan, clique,' or gang rules the 
average city?

The city election period just 
passed witnessed strange hap
penings in scores of cities. 
Chicago and Borger were out
standing examples of the un
usual, but they were not alone.

The American city, the most 
misruled of all democratic in
stitutions, was never less out of 
politics than now. That city 
which does not have party cor
ruption sooner or later devel
ops some other’ kind. Petty 
grafts will spring up in the 
best regulated communities.

Campaign slogans are too 
often based upon hatred, prej
udice or personalities, and too 
seldom upon live city issues. 
Office holders do not investi
gate themselves, and rare in
deed is the city which takes it
self to a cleaning. To put over 
a clean, progressive ticket re
quires methods almost as 
steam-rollering as the gang 
tactics which the sincere voter 
is trying to override.

The reason—lack of public 
opinion. Many a voter who 
grows red in the face when his 
party affiliation is questioned 
has to be bribed, cajoled or 
forcibly yanked to the polls 
to take part in a city election. 
Public opinion, if it could be 
made responsive and exacting, 
could lower taxes, bring about 
good conditions, insure pro
gress and remedy most of the 
evils about which the non-vot
ing knocker speaks so loudly.

of
>tricU of

New York City are u  eager for re
creation facilities and the stimulat
ing environment of settlement houses
as are their children, says llrs. Ber
nice Baumann, chairman of the 
Hamilton House board of directors.

“Most people think settlements 
are for children only," Mrs. Bau
mann says, “but the^mothers of our 
youngsters, most of them workers in 
factories, come to us constantly for 
cooking* and sewing lessons and for 
companionship with neighbors.” 

Hamilton House Is In one of the 
most congested districts of the city.

The curriculum of the Unirereltj 
of New Mexico wlU Include in Its 
summer course a study of Indian art 
as well as Indian legends, drama and 
archeology.

the
prise thrill— that of making a hole 
In one.

Mrs. Keene also negotiated the 
nine bole course with a 42, just one 
stroke above the mark made last 
summer by Mrs. W D. McKay, wheifS^ 
she achieved the hole-ln-one club. 
They are the only two women mem
bers of this golfers' organisation at 
the Billing* Country Club.
_______________ «__________ i .

Coca Cola
IN  BOTTLES

5  CENTS IN  PAMPA

and judge. And, too often, 
the public will not support in 

risis the very courses it isa cr
so anxious to have someone
start.

The responsibility for its 
own affairs rests primarily 
with the public, and public 
opinion is the most needed in
fluence in the American city 
today. Some cities have "it,” 
ajid their superiorities are to 
be seen at a glance.

PRESS FORUM

WASHINGTON
LETTER

BY RODNEY DVTCHER 
NEA Service Writer.

THE LAW CATCHES UP

WASHINGTON.—The pres
ident’s church will have room 
for Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge and 
nearly everyone else this East
er Sunday.

For 60 years, according to 
the Rev. Jason Noble Pierce, 

i the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church has been swamped by 
Easter crowds. It has been
positively “baffled” in its at- 

The exodus of Ythdesirables tempts to hold Easter services, 
from Borger is reported in full I Since Calvin Coolidge he
aving, and it appears that the came president and continued 
hectic days of that latest to attend, the problem has
“wild” town are about over, been more acute than ever.A — T — ... , _ ,

The law—a little late, to be (Thousands of applications for States* It will take a lot of 
sure—has arrived in the con- seats are received each year to answer that question,
vincing persons of 10 Texas f r o m  persons outside the city. * * *
Rangers. On roads leading 
out of Borger in all directions, 
it is reported, one observes

This year threatened to 
bring the worst jam yet, but 
the Daughters of the Ameri-

slow-moving clouds of dust. |can Revolution saved the day. 
In their centers are footsore Their Congress was to meet 
pedestrians plodding along in j here the week after Easter and 
the hope of "catching a ride” „they had engaged the local
out of the dangerous vcinity 
of the hard-boiled Rangers. 
The automobile contingent of 
Borger’s undesirable popula
tion already has flitted to more 
salubrious climes. No. doqbt 
the hegira enacts many times 
over and in part the story of 
Bret Harters "Outcasts of Pok
er Flat,” with, of course, a 
modern setting.

The old Borger was, of

Auditorium
Either because they were in

spired by divine grace or be-grace
cause some mortal person put 
a bee in their ears, the Daugh-

course, an anachronism. It be- xiom m odated and th a t every - 18 tlie lnternatten combination auth-
1 rwwvnrl J j* l ir a  o  >*n f a  K a lt a ir n  i»n. .  ’ j  1.  — u . „  a ̂ __  t» v r^ i._

And more than mere opin
ion at this time is needed po
litical courage. Almost any 
person one meets has opinions, 
but is seldom willing to stand 
by them in the face of criti
cisms or to pass them on to 
the authorities in question. In 
the absence of this needed 
courage, a big per cent of the 
public would like for the news
paper, the church or some ' “.h 
er indirectly concern - 1 
fion to become n 
•CMirge, p m so ciu in  * •

longed, if we are to believe re- • 
ports of the happenings thefe, 
in the days of the wild. frori-! 
tier. The nucleus of-earnest 
and solid citizens, increased as 
it was by the earnest and sober 
newcomers who flocked to the 
town drawn by the magnet of 
oil, was submerged under the 
“flotsam which the wave of 
riches flung upon the once 
peaceful community.” The 
machinery of the law was, of 
course, inadequate to the task 
thrust upon it. But because 
this is 1927 and not 1840, law
breakers could not long main-

ters turned over the Auditor
ium to - the. First. Church for 
Easter Sunday.

The Auditorium is the cap
ital’s largest hall and the Rev. 
Dr. Pierce was able to promise

TWINKLES

We think "West Texas rain” 
is a mighty poor name to call 
our occasional dust storms.

•  e •
The next floating university 

will be without girls. It may
sink.

-  * e *
A married man, one of 

them tells us, is one who must 
make His socks do twice the 
mileage of a single man’s with 
no more atttention to upkeep.

Retailers of bunk are usual
ly their own best customers.

• *  • ’

The National Civic federa
tion is sending out thousands 
of questionnaires on the for
eign policy of the United

Young John Coolidge, poor
boy, can’t yield to the influ- 

rlniencesof spring without having 
reporters spying on his court
ship, which this time is with 
the Connecticut governor’s 
daughter.

e e e
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The First National Bank
Pampa. Texas

Better Secure a Safety
Deposit Box How for Tour 
Valuable Papers

B. E. FINLEY  
President

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

Are You Interested In Pretty Things?
If So, Take Free Instruction In

PAINTEXING, CLAY WORK, 
DECORATIVE WORK, ETC.

At The Pampette Art Studio, Room 6, Duncan Bldg

“'Manners make the for
tune,” ppperhaps sometimes, 
but fortunes do not always 
make the manners.

Service
Our motto is-to serve our customers any time during the 
twenty-four hours.
Heavy Forging, Oil Field Repairs on short notice, Pipe 
Threading, General Machine Work, Cylinder Regrind
ing* etc.
Bar Iron, Steel, Bolts, Oxygen, Carbide, 

Welding Supplies In Stock

JONES EVERETT MACHINE CO.

U. S. London Embassy 
Is Well Furnished

*,». * W LONDON—American furnltnrs In a
th g t th e  public could be ac- British home decorated by a Uneaten

Business &  Professional

DIRECTORY

one was invited.
The president, when 

Washington, has .always

orized by Mrs. Alan B. Houghton,
in wife of tbe American Ambassador to

at_ i the ourt ot St. James.
tended . the Sunday morning I The attractive furniture which

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

services Of the church. In re- Mrs. Houghton brought from the 
cent months services have been United states to furnish the new em- 
held in a  theatre, as the Dis- basay at Princess Gate has a suitable 
trict of Columbia authorities setting. Thre dining room has been 
condemned the old church. A paneled In Queen Anne style to har- 
campaign for a new church is montze with the long dining table 
under way. j and chair while Adam style rules the

•  •  * ' drawing room, where there are many
Announcement that Spain evidences of Mrs. Houghton's artls- 

had purchased for an embas- tic taate.
sy the magnificient Sixteenth The small study for the Ambas- 
street residence which Mrs. gador with its curious old pieces o f : 
John B. Henderson had offer- furniture and comfortable chairs is

Office Over First National Bank 
’■ Office hours j ' » to 12—1 to 5 

Office phone lt>7. Residence 46
PAMPA. TEXAS

O. S. LEWIS
Contractor and Builder 

Pencil Plans and Estimates 
FREE!

PHONE 310

STUDER, STENNISJR, S 
STUI

&
JDER 

LAWYERS

ly ladies of the Con- j,y jjrs. Houghton, was conceived by 
ll club. . . .  Prince Oeorge of Russia, nephew of

881onal club has the ,ate Cxar Nicholas. I

Office Over First Nstional Bank 
PAMPA, TEXAS

qui’l-cd*1’  T h e l a w T a ^ c a U ^ l t  ed  ^ 0n|freB* *01*, O)® V'®e l»P— ® t . old panoramic wall paper

growing town will settle down

Y a T l S T o i  ’S X  “» '*'* | PAMPA SIGN WORKS
nvately acquired in a new oil pajna> for its members aug- okijuIoma w o m a n  opens * jTKIJ' ™  WORln WITH signs!

ment after every election. It art studio in pampa!
had expanded beyond its pres- Mrs. ’R. j . Kiser of Okmulgee,! 
ent cozy club house and has 0k!ahft9 opened the Pampette Art| 
been casting: its eyes around 8tufe0 in room 6 at tbe Duncan build-. 
for new quart#?** most long- ine^  ̂ r

produced the phenomen-t. .At ingly of all at If™- Hender- Mw KJser comeB ^amended as'
°" ° £™8 i H O n  * wonderful, unused man- en e*pen on interior decoration, and 

still grows so fan t iat ordi- 8ion alongside the Mexican ,g aUii«d in painting, clay work, and
general art work. v. . '  j

field.
The Borger episode h v  ’ 

repeated several times in 
very recent past. In eac!- 
it was a new oil field v

118 West Tyng Street

nary processes c -i 
pace with it.—Si a

not keep embassy.
Telegram

“Sedan turn; 
burns.” Wha 
changed the 
turtle.

i  Ever since Congress had 
'lined down Mrs. Hendersoh’s —■

AMERICAN LEGION
the clqb’s..did offer, the most exert- Mrs. Hend 

. topic of conversation when honorary 
’ lovely ladies got kv̂ *v.*iu the noble 

.03 speculation over w.icur place to

OROS8MAN POST 884 
w o u ld  d o  Re*01*1- meeting Night P irn  aa i 

th e  Third Tuesday. Bach Mouth 
A. C. SAILOR,

H. P. MADDRY
CHIROPRACTOR AND 

|  MASSEUR
Examination and Consultation Free 

Office Two Doors Bast ot 
Western Union

DRS. MARTIN & KLEIN
PHYSICIANS AND 8URGEONS

SHARPE BUILDING 
Phone 278

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to If—S to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office phone 55
PAMPA, TCXAS

-.■ ■ ’
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with strong friendliness to the 
church, snd Savoyards, who are 
staunch defenders of constitutional 
monarchy based upon allegiance to 
the house of Savoy.

The extreme left wing, led by Ros
sini. one time I. W. W. leader in Am
erica, although fascists, desire to 
desire to have the regime lean to
ward syndicalism.

A faction which Is gradually gain
ing the ear of the Duce Is that of the 
moderate left wingers, who call 
themselves integral fascists, and who 
are made up of the younger men 
with eanlngs towards intelligence 
and education Instead of state. Bot- 
tai Bolson, belongs to this force. The 
under secretary of faction which won 
a victory recently with Mussolini’s 
enunciation' formula that a perfect 
fascist should be equipped with, books 
as well as a rifle, meaning that edu
cation would henceforth would 
henceforth be considered as import
ant as military discipline.

cony, pulled himself to the ledge of written 
ft window above and tumbled Into the scripts 
room of the college bursar. An lndig- lest Ju< 
nant matron raised the alarm, and a Miss
chase through the corridors of the living I 
building followed but the invader ea- of thre 
caped through the same window by a! uno- 
whlch he had entered. our beg

The following day, a florist’s boy flrst sh 
called at St. Hilda's and handed the aslnes. 
bursar with a wreath of laurels, pre- Miss 
sented, according to the card, “for adlan i 
bravery in action." But apparently ker to t 
she has decided to risk no more suci. States, : 
skirmishes, fob on the same day, rl will 
workmen began to string their barb- seller, 
ed wire barrier along the top of the tlon to 
brick wall surrounding the college. ture rU

Used Jo  Ward O ff 
College SerenadersPinedo’s Plane

(B r Th« Associated Press.)
dXFORD, Eng., April II.— Barbed 

wire entanglements have been 
thrown about St. Hilda's College for 
women In an effort to keep out male 
serenaders.

The college grounds already were 
protected by a high brick wall but 
this proved an Inadequate barrier to 
the nocturnal raiders. So also have 
been the efforts of the Oxford police
men, who were notified to keep a 
atrict watch In the hope of appre
hending the midnight wall climbers.

The affair came to a head when on 
two succeaslve nights Invaders pene
trated the forbidden citadel. The 
flrst Oxford undergraduate found his 
way into St. Hilda's by means of a 
Are escape, only to be discovered by 
the matron. Chase was given, but he 
escaped down the fire escape and 
over the wall as he had come.

NEW YORK Royalties on her 
previous novels may be large But 
they will not prevent Miss Mazo de la 
Roche from being excited by the 
award made her today of 110,000

SUPPORT MISSIONARY 
AUSTIN, April 11.-—In a recent 

drive for funds for the support of 
a Methodist missionary school in

A library on a freight train, tor Brasil, University of Texas students
f<5r her most recent novel "Jalna1 contributed f 4,100. Another drive

•te  made his attack. Climbing a wa
terspout, he swung bimself to a bal-

of tbe latest* developments In Am
erican library service.

which was chosen by the Atlantic 
Monthly as the most Interesting novel

will be conducted during tbe summer 
term.

Studebaker

total of all the other cars 
in the w orld  of equal or 
greater rated horsepower

was completely destroyed at Roosevelt Dam, Ariz.,. after the famous Ital
ian aviator had brought it safely from Italy to the United States, via 
Africa and South America, a cameraman for The News and NBA Service 
was on the scene. The telephoto picture above, taken just after the fire 
started, show^ the great two-motored monoplane in flames on the placid 
waters of Roosevelt Lake with clouds of smoke rolling skyward. Below la 
a picture of the plane at Galveston, shortly before the dlsasterous flight 
westward was started. •HE COMMANDER w ith Big Six perform* m odels, sales o f the Big Six are f 

X  ance h e ig h ten ed —w ith  O ne-P rofit prices combined totals of all other cars
lowered—is smashing records right and left. tured in  the U nited States and

It is smashing records o f speed, records o f h ill abroad), w hich equal it in  rated 
cUmbing, records o f sales. } Command a Comrr

N o sedan w ith horsepower equal to that o f the N o words, but only your ow n hai 
Big Six, according to the ratings o f the Society o f w heel, your own foot on the thr 
Autom otive Engineers and o f the N ational Auto* wh y m en are trading in  cars that c
m obile Chamber o f Commerce, sells for less than to secure the superior power am 
$4000. T o get B ig Six power you must pay more T he Commander, 
than double Big Six price* -phone u , and we w ill give yo

As a result o f this big value in  power, the Big Six to drive T he Commander yours< 
has outsold all these other high-powered cars— w hy it has been called “the greai
eights as w ell as sixes. Today, as a result o f the neering feat” —why Studebakei 
astounding performance of the new  Commander nicknam ed it “the Ball o f Fire.”

The Erddne Six is now on display. This Little Aristocrat offers a new stand- 
* ard of comfort, performance and economy at its price. See it in our showroom.

Seats On Fascist Band Wagon
Sought By Various Factions

<®r tbe A—o*»t«d Fnf.) | right, through the centrists to ex-
ROME, April 12.—AH fascists are j treme left, 

agreed In the desire to have Mus-• The most extreme right group, 
sotlni dtive the regime's -band-wagon, led by Farlnacci Mario Carli, ed

itor of the “Impero," believed in the 
use of violence as In the early days 
of the revolution, when tbe Italian

but they are tar from being la har
mony In the allotment of other seats.

This state at affairs has been re
vealed by recent squabbling In the nation'was organised on a virtually 
open betwen various Blackshirt fac- military basis.
tions which has shown that the ex- The next section, representing the 
pulsion of dissident elements from confederation of Industry, wants ex- 
the party has resulted In shifting the treme conservatism with the destrnc- 
center of political activity to the Urn of radicalism.
Duce’s ante-chamber, with seven dts- The third right group, led br Fed- 
tlnct fascist groups maneuvering for erxonl, are sometimes called the 
advantageous positions. ' 1 Bourbonic nationalists because of

Although all groups ars. ardently their advocacy of severe repression 
faithful to the regime, obeervers of democracy.
point out that their complexions vary The entrlsts are divided between 
along the lines of the old fashioned moderate nationalists, led by Rocco, 
political spectrum from’ extreme who Instet upon scrupulous legality
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The new baseball season finds a record breaking number of baseball 

stars wearing brand new uniforms.
Since the close of the 1*26 baseball discussion, Ty Cobb, Frankie 

Frisch, Emil Menial, Eddie Moore, Cedric Durst, Butch Henline, Jimmy 
King, Rogers Hornsby and a half dosen others have been transferred to 
pastures new for a display of their talents.

I
I

Wrestling Tonight 
To Include Some 

Of Many Sports
Tonight at the "ykating rink Joe 

Kopecky and Bobble Chick will meet 
in a wrestling match that promises 
to be a thriller. The rough Kopecky, 
with a history of being a panther on 
the mat, will meet his match in 
Chick, who knows all about Kopecky 
and will be ready for him.

.The preliminary boxing bout will 
M at 1:16 with the wrestling match 
fcjowlng. It is expected that Elmer 
Guthrie of Amarillo will be the ref-

Markel For Hotdogs 
Puzzles White Sox

month was far'from satis
factory, but I had the principal draw
back of most young men—no ambition 
My Job was too pleasant; the hours 
were easy and the social connections 
obtained through the position attrac
tive. But when I reached twenty-one 
I woke up to the realisation that 1 
was likely to continue making $33 a 
month for the reunlnder of my life. 
This—and a new head in the office 
with whom I could not - get along— 
decided me to hunt for a new Job. I 
got one with a bank that offered me 
$20 a month. In place of the $88 I had 
begun to think was not enough.' But 
I resigned and took the $30 position 
and In this place I did the first real 
work of my career.—Walter B. Frew."

TODAY—Mr. Frew la president of 
the Corn Exchange bank of New York, 
a financial organisation having about 
00 branchea with accounts In the 
neighborhood of 150,000. Beeidea this 
he la connected with aumerons other 
Institutions in a directorial capacity 
and |s a famous national figure In 
banking. From the $20 Job he got 
with the bank when he was twenty- 
one, Mr. Frew advanced to assistant 
cashier and gradually worked through 
the Intermediary stages of finance 
until he reached his present position.

(A  b r  M cC lure Ne-rBpaper Syndicate  >

a base-CHICAGO— What makes 
hall fan buy hotdogs?

The Chicago White Sox concess
ionaires wish they knew. The Sox 
have a larger annual attendance than 
their neighbors but the National 
League club counts more hotdogs 
sold to customers.

Almost daily during the season. 
Cub park hawkers dispose of more 
than the barrelful of welners dispen
sed to Sox Patrons. The Sox sug
gest that maybe their followers are 
better ted at home.

KITK8 START FORGING
OF MIKADO'S SWORD

Tennis Club Is
To Be Formed

Arrangements are now nnder way 
to form a tennis club and have good 
eonrta made. A suitable piece of 
ground can be secured and the or
ganisation owrk Intends to commence 
work immediately.

Pam pa has several tennis stars 
that would like to have good courts. 
Anyone interested in tennis is asked 
to leave his name with Scott Bar
cas, secretary of the Chamber of Com-

Tilden Satisfied
With His Playing

AUGUSTA, Ga.— William T. Til- 
den, II, busy at keplng his tennis 
game up to top grade, is satisfied 
with his present form.

With the Forlda State champion
ship and other Southern victories 
to his recent credit, he now is play
ing along nicely and expects to be 
In line condition for the British and 
French c h a m p i o n s h i p  matches 
abroad.

“I can truly say I’m satisfied with 
the way I’ve been playing during the 
past few weeks," he remarks. "But 
1 don’t know whether I’m aj the top 
of my form yet. I do know, however, 
I am in wonderfnl condition."

East vs. West In
Sprint At Penn

NEW YORK—-A spring cinder 
track duel that promises to be ex
citing Is the forthcoming race at the 
Pennsylvania Relays, April 19 and 
30, between Roland Locke and Hen
ry Rysabll, two of the greatest all- 
around sprinters America has turned 
out In years.

Both loom as Olympis contenders, 
Locke from the University of Neb
raska, - cleaned up the middle west 
last year, and Russell, captaining
Cornell's team, led all rivals in the 
east. 1

The Nebraskan holds the world’s 
220 yard record at 20 5-10 seconds, 
and has been clocked in 9 5-10 for 
the century. Russell won the inter
collegiate sprint title at 70 yeards, 
broko a world record at 75 yards, 
and captured the 100 and 220 ‘yard 
titles in the outdoor championships 
at Cambridge. The 220 is the favor
ite for both Russell and Locke.

T OKY O,  April 12.— ( A P I -  
Forged with ceremonial solemnity, 
the new state sword of Emperor Hi- 
rohito la in the hands of the most 
famous craftsmen in Japan. When 
the new Mikado goes to Join his fath
ers, the weapon will be lowered into 
the Imperial sarcophagus with the 
body. - ’

In having a sword specially caat 
for him, Hlrobito has dsparted from 
the customs of his father, the late 
Emporer jroshihlto, and his grand
father, Enfporer MeiJI, who used on
ly swords made many years ago by 
noted artisans.

Sadakatsu Tsuklyama of Osaka, 
the moat noted modern swordmaker 
of Japan, started the forging with 
prayers and ceremony. Priests 
strewed incense and Tsuklyama, with 
two assistants, all In white ceremon
ial garments, solemnly placed the 
iron ore In the furnace and a new

WHO ARE THE 
;  RICH?

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

COUNT your treasure, and Til count 
mine,

And we shall see who the rich man
la.

Yon begin with n dollar-etgn,
And m  begin with a baby’s ktae 

You put In mil a house can bold.
All the splendor and ail the gold.

I’ll put In Just i  roof of thatch,
A bed. a table, a chair to match.

Count year treasure, and HI 
ours,

Yen the mansion upon the crags; 
We have little but birds end flow’rs 

And bread and butter, but meetly 
rags.

We have love, on e barren floor.
You have wealth, and but little more. 

Counting over the things of his. 
Which would you say the rich man 

Is?

Neither of us, I am sure of that.
For who Is rich who has naught of 

love?
And poor the lover who ever snt 

In calm content with a leak above. 
For love and lucre, and wealth and 

wit.
Go best together. I'm sure of it  

To gather either be not too loth— 
The rich are those with a bit of

both.
(IB bv M cCInr. Now .paper trnSlnata.1

West Texas 
Notes

Spnr—An additional 12,000 egg 
capacity incubator is to be installed 
here In the neer future. Custom 
hatching has grown to large propor
tions In this section, with Dickens 
and Kent county farmers stocking 
their farms with chickens furnished 
by the Spur Poultry ranch. The 
ranch was recently sold to C. O. Da
vis of Rule.

Hereford—An additional position 
has been installed here et the cen
tral office of the Southwestern Tele
phone company for the purpose of 
handling all the rural and toll lines. 
Hereford now has five positions on 
the board which will be ample to 
take care of Increased business.

for three brick business houses, and 
work will start at once on these.

Wichita Falls—The choral contest 
sponsored annually in connection 
with the big-yearly convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been expanded this year to in
due four classes of organisation. 
Choral clubs, college and high school 
glee clubs and cholra are eligible to 
compete this year. One hundred dol
lars as first prise and $60 as sec
ond award are to be given In each 
class of the contest.

Childress—The fourth West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion of the year will be held In this 
from the Green Belt and Lower Pan
handle dtatrict gather here. More ’ 
than thirty towns are expected to 
send delegates.

Sweetwater— Another Important 
industry has been added to Sweetwa
ter's list with the announcement I list 
A. A Koch, for the past year man 
aver of the San Angelo Foundry and 
Machine company, has purchaaod 
land here and will begin immediately 
erection of a foundry and steel com
pany. The new industry is to !k 
kno n as the 8tar Foundry, Steel 
and Machine company. .... ...

Msgargel—A successful cleanup 
campaign has been completed here 
under the sponsorship of the Current 
Literature club of Megargel. Sub
stantial prizes were oifered for the 
largest piles of trash, the cleanest 
premises and such.

HAI LSBURY IS MAYOR
PRO TKM, SAYS REID

Mayor F. P. Reid haa appointed 
Baker Sanlsbury, a new councilman, 
to be mayor pro tern and take the 
chair as presiding officer in case of 
absence of the regular city head.

scepter for a new lflkado was be
gun.

After being treated to the expert
ness of Tsnkiyama, the weapon will 
be turned over to Riko Hlshida, the 
leading aword polisher, who will give 
it the finishing touches.

Balmorhea—The name of Madera 
Valley has superceded the title “To- 
yah Valley”, following a unanimous 
vote of the local chamber of com
merce. The change was made dne 
to the confusion of the valley with 
with the town of Toyah and Toyah- 
vtlle.

t Anson—Graveling on all Intersec
tions and grading of streeta prepar
atory to putting gravel on la nnder 
W"'• here. The city la paying for the 
street work.

Kress—Contract has been let here

Coleman—Leon Shield, oil man 
and banker of this city has oifered 
$100 in gold as prise money in the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
‘Homk Town” speaking contest to 

be held aa Wichita Falls during the 
ninth annual convention of the or
ganization May I (  and 17. Winner 
of the first prise In the contest is to 
be awarded $100 in gold, the Thom
as Etheridge Jr. silver loving cup, 
and scholar skips to Texas Tech and 
to the West Taxas State Teachers 
college at Canyon. Fifty dollars will 
be given winners of second place and 
twenty-fiva dollars will go to third 
winner and fifteen and ten dollars 
will go to winners of fourth and fifth 
places respectively. The contest Is 
open to high school boys ad girls In 

ember towns of the West Texas or
ganisation.

%

IS Championship Meet
Brings In $49,000

LONDON—The 192$ tennis cham
pionships netted the English Lawn 
Tennis Association $40,000. More 
than $95,000 has been earned by the 
Association during the last three 
years. *•

D R I N K

Coca Cola

Notes of Science
i- «• -• .-Y—• 1 ■

Apparatus invented in England 
to strengthen the fingers of musi
cians exercises them while held in 
the position In which they are used 
to play instruments.

For small automobiles a mounting 
for headlights has been devised by 
which they can be tilted downward 
by a driver pressing a' pedal when 
other cars are met.

Speed control for motion picture 
films to be operated by the conduc 
tor of an orchestra In a theatre has 
been Invented by a German to. deve} 
op better effects.

To aid in putting children to sleep 
an inventor has designed a telephone 
(hat can be Inserted in a pillow 
through which atorles ov tnut fc cai. 
be transmitted.

After several years of experiment
ing English metallurgists have per
fected a process for riiet proofing 
Iron staff and other metals with a

voice Jt 
on Sri 

wUf 
,.»d 11

© -

zing alloy coating.
To prove that the h.im i 

■ 'he result of mochani 
Englishman imitates V 
a device using hello-.
organ rend that controls with

During the 24 hours of every day and every 
night, from all the nooks and crannies of the 
world, news is gathered and distributed by

The Associated Press
Its foreign start; reporters ace recruited from 
those trained by member papers, and matric
ulated in Associated Press standards.

Thus, dependable foreign news comes
u By The Associated Press ”

as observed and reported by Americans.
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FOR THE

Buyer
* The good news for the seller is the news that through the columns of The Daily 

News he can reach, at the lowest possible cost, the best prospective buyers in 
this community.
The good news for the buyer is that through reading the advertisements of the 
seller in the columns of Hie Daily News he can, with the least possible expendi
ture of time and money, supply his daily needs.

-----,■■■__................. . ------------  ---........ .....■ •> ■ ______ __

We have the pictures and the copy to help the seller make his advertising mes- 
sags attractive and easily read by the tuyer.

1 0 0  for Particulars
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The New Super-Power ant ppears
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The uicture above shows the Southwestern Public Service company’s super-power plant as it looks today. The picture was taken from a point just south of the property and gives 
som e idea of the size of the tract purchased by the company for the erection of their big plant. The 5,000 kilowatt plant just completed is shown m the center. At the extreme left 
of the picture is shown a 2 800 volt substation which provides power for the immediate vicinity of the plant. Next is a 18,000 volt substation which supplies Amarillo proper. Next to 
t h e  building is a 44,000 volt substation which supplies current for the high lines. Just to the right of the buildings are two small buildings which were used in the construction work. 
Just back of these buildings and to the right may be seen the big spray pond where the steam is condensed into water.

Bwrct Weddings For 
Common-Law Couples

.PARIS,— (AP)—Secret weddings 
tor what Americans know as common 
law households have been legalised 
by parliament. The government pro- 
becutor can authorise the abolition 
j»f the publicity and formalities that 
keep many from marrying.

Unmarried fathers and mothers 
jof children often fear to reveal the 
(truth by a wedding years after the 
•birth of their children. Frequently 
•couples supposed to be married have 
Id o  children because they do not wish 
jthem to be illlgittmate, and they 

' shun the publicity of a long delayed 
'marriage.

Under the new order of things 
theso couples can regularise their 
relations without letting the neigh
borhood in on the secret.

OTHER L M IS  f
look with dfafavor upon stories ap
pearing from time to time In the 
press, that tend to discredit the Hoh- 
ensollerns still residing in Potsdam, 
including the former Crown Prince 
and his family, Prince Eitel Fred- 
rich, Prince August William and 
Prince Oscar.

Hermine, it is stated, has adopted 
the slogan, “new blood is needed in 
the Hohenzollern family.

Progress Alters 
Prussian Courts

BERLIN— (AP) —  The Prussian 
law courts have at last succumbed to 
a form of modernization.

More than 2,000 typewriters have 
been Installed in the principal courts 
where most of the clerical work, with 
the exception of letter writing, hqp 
been done with pen and ink as of

large dogs with adequate intelligence 
to be sent to a training school near 
Frankfort.

New Copyright Law 
Sought For Author

BERLIN— (AP) —  The Prussian- 
Academy of Arts is sponsoring agi
tation for a modernized copyright 
law which would extend copyright 
privileges to SO years. The existing 
limit is (0 years.

Authors, playwrights and compos
ers argub that they or their heirs 
are entitled to income froity royal
ties for a longfer period. Costma Wag
ner, 88-year-old widow of the fam
ous composer, it is pointed out. Isn't 
receiving a cent on her husbands 
compositions which others are ex
ploiting at a handsome protit.

Many, .publishers, however oppose 
the plan. Works of men like Theo
dor Storm, Owstar Freytag, Gott
fried Keller and many others are 
never really available for the large

For five years prior to 1926, such 
exports averaged (2,000,000, but in
creased In that year to (2,226,000 
and a "further increase Is regarded as 
likely this year.

In Latin. America bath tubs are 
not la great demand, but the depart
ment's trade specialists find a good 
field for shower equipment. Great 
Britain, on the other hand, takes lit
tle shogrer bath material. Canada, 
M£XlcoTand Cuba are considered mar
kets for the latest type fixtures.

Nation’* Faith in God
Expresaed on Coinage

[“in Go*; We Trust” first appeared on 
the coins oi this country in 1804, and 
owes its presence very largely to the 
Increased religious sentiment in the 
dreaded crisis of the Civil war. 8. P. 
Chase, then Decretory of tlie treasury.

As a rule., the bath tub manufac
tured for export is the old style, en
ameled iron aifalr which stands on 
four legs. Purchaser In Norway, how

ever, demand that the legs be detach
able, and the Chinese want earthern- 
ware tubs called “aoochow".

NEWS WANT ADS PAW

“CLEANLINESS IS NEXT TO 
GODLINESS”

WE BELIEVE IN BOTH
GRAY COUNTY CREAMERY

Feminists seek further reforms, old. Adding and bookkeeping mach- right expires and prices fall. 
They want the protection of the wo- lnes are being installed gradually, 
man and the children in an unmar- The Ministry of Justice has as^ed all 
ried household. In a common law justices and clerks to contribute sug- 
assoclatlon that has lasted through | gestions for systematizing and speed

having received a number »T appeals 
from devout persuus throughout the 

majority of the people until the copy- country Miggesaug and urging that the

many years damages and insurance 
for the death of the "husband” have

ing up the legal machinery.
In the central Berlin district court

been denied the woman. A similar building "a moving belt arrangement 
situation occurs in the distribution tor distribution of mail and intra- 
of family proper as the unmarried 
woman, although known as the wife, 
has no standing in court.

Paris Gets Taste 
Of Cubist Posters

PARIS,— (AP)— New French pos
ter designs are following the Ger
man post-war “modern" style of 
geometric form and a few strikingly 
sontrasting colors.

Cubist influence is seen plainly in 
the use of angular masses of flat 
tones, square human figures and sim
ilar tricks of the latter-day art.

The old-fashioned decorative pos- 
•ters stiii predominate and make the 
•new signs stand out the more vlvid- 
•iy.

Feminists Rap 
French Gourmets

PARIS.— (AP)—French gourmets 
have run afoul of the feminist move
ment.

The suffragists are down on the 
•Id household law that sets man in a 
comfortable chair at the dining table 
to await woman's masterpieces from 
the kitchen.

Andrs Lamande, speaking for ths 
“good forks,” as his countrymen des
cribe those who sit long at the table, 
has voiced a protest against quick 
lunches, apartment house common- 
kitchens, and a proposal to develop 
catering service that would do most 
of the cooking for families.

“Good cooking,” he declares, “Is 
ths honor of oar country."

“Since when,’’ reply the feminists, 
“Is the national honor in our stom
achs? If the gentlemen wish to eat 
In their particular manner, let them 
also learn to cook.”

departmental messages is being con
structed. The innovations are not 
being carried ont without protests 
from older jurists, who look with 
abhorrence on what they call “fac
tories of Justice.”

Prussian Cops Hold 
Chess Tournaments

BERLIN— (AP) —  Chess has be
come the most popular Indoor sport 
of Prussian police, who are for the 
most part unmarried men quartered 
in barracks like members of the reg
ular army.

Chess tournaments are being play
ed between ths police forces of the 
various cities and with civilian clubs. 
The Berlin Police Sport Clnb opened 
Its new clubhouse with a chess tourn
ament in which 40 persons played. 
Outdoor sports are ths chief recrea
tion in summer .

Royalty Battles 
For Empty Throne

BERLIN,— (AP)—A battle royal 
has broken out between “Empress" 
Hermine, wife of ths ex-Kalser Wil
liam II, and former rown Princess 
Cecils, .wife of the former Emporers 
eldest son, Fredrick William. The 
stake is ths vacated throne of Ger
many.

Cecils is lighting for her first born, 
Prlsce William, who will be 21 on 
July «. “Kaleerln” Heroine is fight 
Ing, not as generally believed for her 
husband's return to ths throne, but 
for her oldsst son by her first mar 
ring*. Prince Hans Georg von Schoe- 
nalch-Carolath who will be 20 on 
Nov. (.

In Pottsdam court circles it is gen 
•rally- believed that Hermine is ln- 

the former Emporer to 
hr her fin

Cabinet Minister 
Selected by Lot

BERLIN— (AP)— Choosing a cab
inet minister by lot is a polltlsal in
novation of the German free state of 
Mecklenburg.

When (ho * Socialist-Democratic 
coalition government headed by Pre
mier Paul Schroeder stumbled over 
the budget bill and failed to obtain a 
vote of confidence, the Mecklenburg 
parliament reassembled to choose a 
new cabinet by .the prescribed meth
od of voting. Schroeder was reelected 
by a vote of 25 to 24, as also was the 
minister of finance, Asch. When the 
position of minister of education 
came up for rote, three ballots re
sulted in a tie betwen the democratic 
Incumbent, Moeller, and the candi
date of the right, Stammer. The sa
lons of Mecklenburg, finding that tha 
meal hour was well advanced, yet 
duly mindful of their responsibility 
to their constituents decided to cast 
lota. Moeller won.

Decorator* Not to Be
Bound by Convention

The Cretan decorators did not scru
ple to depart from a literal Interpre
tation of nature If by so doiug they 
could achieve more satisfying deco
rative effects.

If a monkey with a blue head suited 
their purpose better than a realistic 
monkey they showed no hesitance in 
altering i t  This Is the decorator’s 
privilege, a sort of artistic, license 
that has been taken by artists from 
those ancient times to the present.

Do not think that carious drawings 
and distortions are the product of ama
teurish hands. The Cretan decorator* 
did not niter the apparent forms be
cause they could not draw them cor-. 
rectly. It was done deliberately, to 
suit their scheme of- decoration. Some
times a naturalistic treatment of flow- 
era and ferns was csed.

When they liked they could give 
realistic interpretation and at other 
times conventionalize their subjects. 
When it suited their purpose they pat 
In colors that nature never uses la 
such places. These Cretan decorators 
were great craftsmen and artists. 
Their designs are studied hy artists 
today.

Bathing Habits Of 
U. S. Spread Abroad 
Asian Patriarchs

WASHINGTON, April 12.— Bath
ing conveniently and often is no long
er an American idiosyncracy, it Is 
disclosed in Commerce Department 
figures on plumbing material exports.

deity be reCojjnlxed suitably on our 
coins In a manlier similar to Unit com
monly found «>u the coins of other ns 
lions, addressed a letter to the direc 
tor' of the mint, at I’hlbtdelplila, stnt 
lug that “no nutlon would be strong 
except Id the strength of God or safe 
except In His defense. The trust of 
our people In God should be declared 
3iH,our national coins.’’ He ordered 
that a device be prepared without un
necessary delay, With a motto ex
pressing In the fewest words possible 
this national recognition. Various mot
toes were placed on coins In 1882 and 
1603. The first ones bearing “In God 
We Trust,” however, were coined in 
1804.

Seemed Something of
an Odd Combination

He didn’t really want to bring the 
two cats home from Colorado bat 
what good is the argument of a mere 
man against those of a wife, three 
children, and a mother-in-law? So 
the family started home last week 
with the cats enthroned In a box on 
the back seat of the car.

He was somewhat ashamed of the 
ugly yellow pets anyway, aGd his mor
tification was complete when he was 
forced to «sk a garage owner, in ths 
town wbete they spent the first night, 
for cellar space In which to park Ms 
chargee.

T suppose,” he said to the garage 
man, “I suppose yon don’t see many 
tourists craay enough to be taking 
common alley cats with them, do you?” 
“Oh, yes I do," replied the garage 
man. “They come In here every day 
with all sorts of pets. Bat,” he added 
as an afterthought, “by George, you’re 
the first feller I’ve seen that was totin’ 
cats and a mother-in-law both."— l e e  
Angeles Times.

ALL BETTER
High grade used cars today bear 
little resemblance to the used 
cars of yesterday. Roads are 
better, garages are better? auto
mobiles are better and owners 
take better care. And we know 
better than to try and build 
good will with bad goods!

COBB MOTOR COMPANY
PAMPA, TEXAS

A  U S E * ) CAtt IS ONLY AS D E P E N □ A B L&  
A S  T H E  D E A L E R  W HO S E L L S  IT

AJ7-U

Stray Dogs to Be 
Guides for Blind

BERLIN— (AP)—More than (00 
stray hounds in the dog pounds of 
various Urge cities of Germany will 
escape execution by gas In the ndxt 
few months If they behave them
selves, but they will be dedicated to 
the service of blind veterans of the 
war.

The Society for the Care of The 
Blind, which annually trains thous
ands of Police dogs to lead blind per
sons safely through city traffic, has 
agreed to co-operate with the Soc
iety for the Protection of Dogs and 
save a certain number of canlnee

Millionaires
— Like Mushrooms

Grow from the excess profits charged 
for merchandise that is sold on a credit 
basis. •

WE SELL FOR CASH
Therefore, for Less!

M. HEFLIN
FRESH and CURED MEATS and GROCERIES 

208 South Cuyler Street

How tar
will your car go
before the miles begin to tell ?

I f  you buy a new car every 10,000 mils*
.  or so, almost any car will give you satisfac

tory Results.
But if  you want die same fine service on 
through the second, third and the many 
following tens o f thousands o f miles, buy 
a Bukkl
Accurate tests at the great Proving Ground 
o f General Motors, where all cars are 
driven and examined, show Bukk’s sturdy 
structure and powerful V alve-in-H ead  
Engine still gaining in efficiency at the 
point in miles where other cars are dia- 
tinctly on the down grade.
Buy aBuickfbr yean o f exceptional service.

Underwood Motor Co.
i l l '



MOSCOW, Russia—Russia's pre
mier ballerina is a 62 rear old wo
man who dances, the critics say, 
like a girl of 20. She is Mme. Kath
erine V. Oeltser, fsmer In European 
circles for her pantomtne.

She came to fame recently in a su
perb ballet 'based on Victor Hugo's 
"Hunchback of Notre Dame" and is 
now devoting her time on a new rote 
in a revolutionary ballet called "Tbs 
Red Poppies," soon to be produced 
in Moscow.

Mme. Oeltzer's mascot is her pot

w u io  v je r e  i H t  F*\Re n t s  \
o f  M o s e s  — w w  D id  h i s  V
M oTweR s t e w  T o  m o e  H im  ? )
D tSCR iB E THE ARvf OF BoaROSHES 
A WO VMHO STOOD WATtH OMER IT.
\-te\-L th e  c l a s s - woo corl—  )  
l a - A -  STIFF—  A-A-oH -  
V  C o T T -  o H -------__________

(By T h e  A M o d a M  P n « .>

GLASGOW, Scotland, April 1 * -  
What will happen to bachelor mem
bers of the house of commons when 
the woman vote becomes greater 
than the male vote!

Sir Robert Horne, who represents 
the Hlllhead district of Glasgow, is 
among the unmarried members of 
parliament who are facing this prob
lem.

At present men and women vot
ers run neck and neck In the dis
trict. There are 14,102 worn.... and 
14,062 men who are quc.. —ed vot
ers. ,  *

But If all women over 21 get the 
ballot on the same terms as men, wo
men voters will far outnumber men. 
In fact, political leaders believe 
there will probably not be a constit
uency in the British Isles where 
there will not be more women than 
men voting when they are put on an 
equal footing.

At present there are 12,667,303 
men electors and 9,687,121 women 
electors in Great Britain, There are 
nearly 2,000,000 more women tha,i 
men in England.

never was a roud I came 
idn’t turn around; 
it get so deep In shame 
. the solid ground 
behind. The way Is straight, 
hour Is not too lata

say not sin’s the easy way,
»d righteousness the hard, 
had my fun, I’ve bad my play, 
id I’ve discovered, pard, 
t slipping down the thing grows flat, 
climbing up Is not like that.

Leading bolshevists are quoted as 
calling religion "the opium of the 
people,, particularly as practiced un
der csarlsm.

Each boar you get a Oner view,.
The higher that you climb.

Each day you And some gludness new- 
You have e better time 

Than tltey who walk the road below 
They say It's easier to go.

When In Amarillo, make the

PARKER HOTEL
YOUR HOME!

Running hot and cold water 
in all rooms.

RATES VERY REASONABLE
314 East 10th Street. 

Phone 3 848.

Up here you And the fresher air.
You dud the fairer flow'rs;

They walk among life's oozes there. 
Up here I he hills are ours;

The sun is bright, tins skies ore blue— 
Up here's tike easy rtmd for you !

«(cD by McClure Newulwper Syndicate. I

NEWS WANT ADS PAY

By Viola Brothers Shore

We recommend, paint
KNOW IN’ the disease Is half the 

cure. But how many of us ever 
suapecks there’s anything the matter 
with usT t h e  u n  n o w  T h r e e

“A woman and a'melon,” remarked 
Mr. Blotto, “shouldn't be too fresh.” 

“Yeeh,” replied the Little Women 
“and .If they’re too ripe who wants
•tar

Flat-Footed Golf,” English has ascertained that the required 
number of lights can be installed at 
a coat of $227 a mile, and maintain
ed at an annual cost of )197.30.

His figures are based on the cost 
of lighting parts of the 1196-mile 
airway from Chicago to Dallas. Air 
mail contractors who are operating 
on the route are taking in about $800 
a day, and McCraken expects the 
business to double durlug the year.

Finger Prints, 
Pencil Pfaiks, Soot, 
can be washed off  ̂
any Velour Finished 

Wall

Brand, Is Shown On Riviera
(B y The A ssociated  Press.) 

CANNES, Prance, April 12.—  
advocated by the 

Dr. Robert 
Blakoo, has caused mental and phy
sical torture to golfing novices try
ing to Improve their game on the 
many courses on the Rivera.

Some teachers say the doctor Is 
right in declaring modern methods 
of attacking the golf ball all wrong. 
Blakoe says the feet should be kept 
flat on the ground and not moved 
during the swing. Other golfers say 
Dr. Blakoe is fill wrong and cite the 
American authority, Orantland Rice, 
who ridicules the Blakoe theory.

In the heat of the controversy 
Crtatopher E. Callaway, professional 
at the Trenton (N. J .) Country Club, 
who spends his winters with his bro
ther at the Cannes olf Club, came 
forward with the v! iw point that 
there are many ways to hit s  golf 
ball.

In the flrst place, £e says the Bla
koe theory Isn’t new. Forty years 
ago Sir Walker Simpson, an author
ity on golf, said, “Stay on your feet 
all you can.” dome players, for in
stance, Micheal Scott, a well known 
English player, have little body turn.

The common points in all golf 
swings, says Callaway, are having tbe 
club at right angles at the impact 
and the clnb head going fast. Speed 
at Impact Is essential.

. If the weight of the body is on 
the right leg at the top of the swing 
the player can be up on his left, or 
the left foot can be on the ground. 
There must be balance at the top of 
the awing, the weight ipust be trans
ferred to the left leg as the swing 
progresses, and there must be the 
utmost degree of relaxation of every 
muscle as the club comes down If a 
long 'hall is obtained.

If„the, average player should car
ry out the Blakoe theory only an 
arm stroke without much distance 
would result, says Callaway, unless 
the player possessed great strength.

Callaway is confident that all long 
hitters of the golf ball sway the body 
Into the stroke, and for many years 
has been advocating a slight sway
ing, or transference of weight from 
one foot to the other during the 
swing.

Reputation Is n great lieutenant. 
It’ll keep people onta the lion’s den 
even when he ain’t there no more. * EEN About 

New York
'Flat footed golf,' 
Qngllsh physiologist,

-No matter how enormous n thirst 
you got, yon don't have to travel to a 
very big stream to quench It , Because of the Nanking incidents 

In China, therF is a possibility of 
tbe evacuation of the Christian Col
lege at Canton.

NEW YORK, April 12.—Some 16 
years ago restaurants began enter
taining diners with vaudeville acts 
Cabarets grew up.- Now the entertain
ment seems to have the upper hand 1 
tn the night clubs, a new generation j 
of cabarets.

Some proprietors fear the* destg- j 
nation “supper clubs" may becomej 
a misnomer under the 8 a. m. cur- - 
tew. The food items on the checks , 
have dwindled, It being assumed thatj 
appetites do not become urgent un- 
til nearly breakfast time. Before: 
the curfew many of the habitues ate 
their flrst substantial meal of the 
new day in the clubs.

A lazy man takes more trouble get 
tin’ eat of a job than a willin’ man 
puts into doin’ It

V V Deliberately soiling a wall 
painted with Velour finish, we 
cleaned i t  with soap water and a 
sponge. After the wad had thor
oughly dried, we looked it over 
carefully and there wasn’t a trace 
ot the marks left. That’s why we 
are so enthusiastic about Devuc 
Velour Finish.

THOMPSON HD WE. CO.
PAM PA. TEXAS

Paint now, pay later. Ask us 
about the Devoe Home Improve
ment plan.

*PructicalTests 
*Prove

D ew e Quality(C o p y rig h t)

H ow  It Started
By Jean Newton

A tip Is supposed to be a volun
tary contribution, but New York 
waiters, taxi drivers and others 
know bow to wax eloquent when it is 
not forthcoming.

SARCASM may be Ironical, It may 
- be clever and witty, bnt to be real

ly sarcasm It must also have •  barb 
that will hart, a lever that prlee apart 
some shame or protease and lays It 
•pea to amusement and contempt

The modern usage of the Word 
might almost be said to be a figura
tive adaptation of its original mean
ing. For we have “sarcasm” from the 
and eat Greek, where It meant to tear 
fieeb like dogs.

Modern weapons are likely te be In
tellectual rather than physical. Civ
ilisation forbids as to use onr teeth, 
but tbe edge of sarcasm can be just 
as sharp, and sometimes Inflicts hurts 
far deeper than torn flesh I -

Fifth Avenue bus conductors are 
noted for their courtesy, but they 
couldn’t help one old gentleman.

He wanted to pay a dime fare out 
of a $6 bill fairly early in the morn
ing and the conductor hadn’t tbe 
change.

"This is the fotkrth bus I’ve tried," 
he told the conductor, as he stood 
on the step. "Are you all broket”

A flapper called out, "Come on in. 
I can help.”

After he climbed aboard, she ex
plained, “I havn’t anywhere near $5 
but I’ll stake you to a dime rather 
than have you hold up the bus. I’m 
late to work now.”

We have just installed a ma
chine for softening water for 
shampooing. You can get 
your hair washed with no fear 
of the unpleasant effects of 
hard water.

RAINWATER SHAMPOOS 
FROM REGULAR CITY' 

WATER

R IG
MATERIAL

HE YOUNG LADY 
ACROSS ¥HE W AY

BU ILD IN G
MATERIAL

A surprising number of New York 
komes, even In the expensive dis
tricts. are still lighted by gas.

IN BOTTLES 
B CENTS IN PAMPADoes Foundry Work 

With Her Employes
TRENTON, N. J.—The village no hurry doctor, plenty of room-— 

blacksmith has a rival in Mrs. liar- 0h. that one-”
riet Fisher Andrews, who has been I a parting shot, as the "doctor” 
called the "anvil queen" of the Uni- i wa)^«d off with a pink sport sheet, 
ted States. Mrs. Andrews claims the «f hope you won”.
distinction of being the only woman! ________________
in the country who runs a foundry.!* • » ** _  r  A . . .
She says she can put throngh a piece Lighting ot Airways 
of work In her plant from start to Chief Expense Item
llaish as well as any of her employ- -------—
es. (B y  The A ssociated  Brcaa.)

The anvil works which .Mrs. An- WASHINGTON. April 12.—Estab- 
drew* Inherited from her flrst turn- lishment and oparatlon of lighting 
band huTbtta la operation $6 years, systems to permit night air flying Is

-  ------------------  the chief Item ot expense in the main
Free teaching of the harp In the tenonee of airways, 

public schools ia an aim of the Na- W. P. McCrakeh. Jr., aaalstaut 
ttonal Aaatclation of Harpists, which secertarr of commerce In charge of 
has just concluded Its annual con- the goraramenU efforts to assist de
motion in Louisville, Ky. velopment of conunartsial aviation.

Attractive

Attractively designed, substantially made, reason
ably priced—and in an ample range of styles. 
That is what you may expect to see when you 
come here to inspect our display of Dining Room 
Furniture.

- ' v
i ' - A1 I~ r  i
~ v 1 &

____ _



The many friends of Miss Fannie 
Hogan are glad to see her back 
at Mitchell’s store, after several days 
absence on account of an attack of 
the flu.

* Master Warren Saylor is at home 
HI with the ip easels.

WASHINGTON, April U . (AP) —  
The vice presidency may have draw
backs, but plenty of free meals go 
with the Job.

In fact, so many dinner Invitations 
were received during the last winter 
social season that Vice President

bent. Is a particularly busy season.
On several occasions, not to be 

absent at night sessions of the sen
ate, Dawes excused himself in the 
midst of dinner and hurried to the 
capitol to preside in evening clothes. 
Sometimes at a dinner he coralled

and Mrs. Dawes were unable to ac- one or two senators who also forsook
W. P. Masters was 

Tuesday on business.
in Amarillo

H. Miller of BOrger spent Sunday 
In tile city visiting friends.

Mrs. Olivette Reville Williams has 
returned from a visit in Memphis. 
Mrs. Williams is in the ready-to-wear 
department of Cross’s 'Dry Goods 
store.

Julian Oppenhelmer of St. Louis 
stopped off here Monday on buisness

Mrs. W. Mullinax, Miss Lillian 
Mulllnax and Mrs. George Osgood 
spent Monday in Amarillo shopping.

cept them all. Those they did not 
decline took them away from home 
nearly every night, week after week.

It has always been so with the 
vice presidency. One of the White 
House social rules, sometimes dis
regarded as in the case of the Hard
ings, is that the president and his 
wife rarely, if ever, dine elsewhere, 
except for the series of dinners giv
en annually In their honor by mem
bers of the cabinet and a few others 
high in government life.

But the vice president and his 
wife have no such social restraint, 
and dinners galore are arranged in

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gilliland, Mrs. 
Kate Rusk and Ben Anderson intend 
to leave Wednesday for Norman and 
Oklahoma City to be gone for sev
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Stalls and Miss 
Mattie Ruth Stalls were in Amarillo 
the first part of the week. __

The Medical association meets this 
week la Amarillo and quite a few of 
Pam pa's physicians expect to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Osborn are er- 
cting a beautiful home in west Pam-

WANT ADS
e R atM i T w t M a to  par w ard per »»-

• e r t im ;  t l r n t  iiM rtlM U  fa r  At* canto

FO R  RENT—Two room modern house, fu r
nished. A rcher addition. M rs. Jennings. Phone 
M . St»Stc

I A L E —A t •  barga in , Colon n i one-half blocks B ast of 
blue hous

Colombia Victrola. 
Grand

M -2tp

FOB REN T—2 rooms nicely furnished, p ri
v a te  fro n t and  re a r en trance, adjoining bath.

Oradle Roll To 
Have Egg Hunt

The Cradle Roll, primary and Jun
iors of the Methodist church will 
have an easter egg hunt Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock. Each child 
muat bring an Easter basket with six 
colored eggs In It and be at the 
church at 4 o’clock.

P.-T. A. Program 
Is Announced

The following program of the P. 
T. A. will be given Friday afternoon 
at 8:15, at the High School auditor
ium.

1. Song, Mrs. Jones.
Prayer. Mrs. Harry Barnard.
3. Children's program, 5th grade. 

4. Business, minutes, reports, elec
tion of officers.

5. Reading, Mrs. Morton.
5. Roll call, “Why Is It a good 

thing sometimes to be foolish?**’

of lU x theatre, k e n  
r. Owner mey recover by calling 
i office end peyfns fo r thfe ad. tt-tfe

FOE SALE—i n s  Chevrolet Coach, new ovor- 
ttreo, Onhrtel 

n tlt io n . Using 
•d  for this one. P. O.

society for their legislative duties.
Although—and again social cus

tom dictates— the vice president is 
under no obligation to reciprocate, 
except that annually he entertains 
In honor of the president a week 
after the cabinet dinner at the White 
House. Mr. and Mrs. Dawes gave 
two big dinners last spring. Those 
who had entertained them were in
vited, and there were a hundred or 
more guests at each function.

This year, however, qfter adjourn
ment of congress the vice presid 
and his wife went south for a 
tlon in Florida, Cuba and Panama,

sldent
vack-

tbelr honor. February, Just before j and there will be no such dinners.

F O E  SA LE OR LEA SE—RooMing houM. good 
barga in . W alter,, Room II ,  Smith

NOTES OP SCIENCE 
For the aid of amateur photogra

phers a view Under and a distance 
No chiidm. Located 4 l-t meter to Insure correct focus have 

°L.y*dl!̂ itrr ̂ goo 1>®en combined In a device that can be
attached to a camera.

Russian government railways are 
experimenting with a German loco
motive that Is driven by electricity 
generated by a 1200 horsepower Die
sel submarine engine.

To protect cashiers in banks and 
business places from bandits appa
ratus has been Invented with which 
clouds of tear gas are released at
the touch of a button. -»----— ~

To enable one man to fight sub
urban fires In their incipiency an 
English inventor has equipped a light 
automobile with a pump, hose and 
chemical extinguishers.

Its Inventor has inserted a bottle 
opener in the handle of a kitchen 
spoon having the bowl perforated so 
that it can be used for a number 
of purposes.

A permanent organisation for high
way education to eventually include 
cabinet members and highway offl 
rials of all South American countries 
has been organised.

In designing a wind motor of con
siderable power a New Jersey Inven
tor has mounted two separate wind
mills with vertical planes on oppo
site sides of a large hoop.*

Of' Scotch Invention is a rotary 
high speed hedge trimming machine 
directed by one man while another 
shaft by turning a crank.

To Increase the comfort of riders 
Frenchman has mounted u blcy 

cle saddle on a long rod extending to 
•  bar running diagonally to f.he 
crank shaft housing.

Would School Men
In Baby Tending

RALEIGH, N. C.—College courses 
for men In baby tending and dish 
washing “will cut down the nation’s 
divorce toll.”

Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, head of 
North Carolina’s home demonstration 
corps. Is the woman who suggests 
this addition to educational currlcu- 
11.

“Lack of training for family life 
Is responsible for a great many di
vorces granted each year,” she ex
plains. “I would not have the men do 
all the house work, but I would teach 
them how, simply to give them an In
sight Into problems which women 
have to face each day.”

No further action was taken last 
night regarding the dump grounds, 
although purchase of an Incinerator 
was favorably discussed. Councllmen 
did not speak favorably toward re
moval of the grounds, although It 

stated that another site further 
from the residential section Is avail
able at a reasonable price.

City Engineer A. H. Doucette stat
ed that gqivel is being replaced In 
the settling basin of the disposal 
plant, and that sewage Is now going 
through the filter. He said, however, 
that the present system Is too small 
and that extensions should be car
ried further down the draw through 
which the sewage discharge now pas-

To Improve Jail
City Marshall John Andrews vol 

unteered the information that the 
next worst place in this vicinity, 
from the standpoint of appearance 
and sanitation, is about the city hall, 
where unsightly wrecked cars and 
garbage pails are allowed to stand. 
The city jail has no sewer connection 
and highly objectionable odors were 
reported. The council ordered the 
city jail connected up with the sew
er and asked that the city property 
be cleaned up. Revision of the san
itary ordinances of the city will be 
made to meet present needs it was in
dicated.

Councilman Ike Lewis reiterated 
his opinion that the city should oper
ate the garbage removal system and 
have a closer control of such act
ivities.

At several stages the council halt
ed its discussion to take note of the 
fact that the lack of department 
heads makes responsibility hard to 
place. “Passing the buck” was de
clared to be too easy under the pres
ent organisation.

Ask More Time
New councllmen several times 

asked that projects be deferred for 
action until the next meeting to en
able them to become familiar with 
conditions.

That the city is to be asked to move 
the jails from their present promin
ent location in the business section 
was said to be a current proposal.

Of Power Plant
Mayor F. P. Reid, accompanied by 

Mrs. Reid and their daughter, Mrs. 
G. C. Crocker, left for Amarillo this 
morning to attend the formal open
ing of the first unit of the South
western Public Service company’s 
Super-Power plant in Amarillo.

The opening adress will be deliver
ed by Mayor Lee Bivins of Amar
illo and the response will be made 
by Mayor F. P. Reid of Pampa. This 
plant is one of the largest in Texas 
and the largest in the Panhandle.

Buck Williams, a local man, lost 
his Oakland touring ear from In front 
of the Owl Drug store last night 
about 0:80 through theft and immed
iately reported to the sheriff.1

The car was found about three 
mllee from Pampa In flames. - The2f 
thieves had evidently started for 
point* east and then turnel north and 
the car caught fire Just off the main 
highway. When deputies arrived on 
the scene the car was past saving**’, 
and was completely destroyed.

Crescent Theatre 
Installs a New 

Cooling System
The Crescent theatre has Installed 

an Artie Nu-Alr cooling system that 
will change the air every thre min
utes.

Artie Nu-Alr system is the latest 
and most up-to-date cooling Inven
tion manufactured and Is especially 
adapted for theatre uSe. The fans 
are driven by a large electric motor 
and can be regulated according to 
the weather.

Interior decorating also Is In pro
gress and a new drqp cartgin Is to 
be Installed. The CrescJnt has reg
ular Monday and Tuesday vaudeville.

CUBAN AMBASSADOR
ASKS TO BE RETIRED

WASHINGTON, April 12. —  Re
quest by Major-General Crowder for 
relief from duty as ambassador to 
Cuba Is expected today by Presi
dent Coolidge.

Easter cantata, by Presbyterian 
choir at Rex theatre Sunday, April 17 
« p. m.

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Holland of 
Spearman and Mrs. Siets of Miami 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lawrence 
over the week-end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Holland were former residents of 
Pampa and remarked how Pampa 
had grown Into a city.

T O D A Y
—AT THE—  ’

Crescent
Theatre

J. KENNEY COLLINS
M. P. Downs of Dallas was In Pam

pa Saturday on business. Mr. Downs 
now connected with the Fadelity Un
ion Insurance company, is so well 
pleased with Pampa that he contem
plates making his home here. He is 
interested in the new Pampa hospi
tal.

HIS

Veterans Will
Be In Line-Up 

Of Pampa Grays
(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE)

CITY TO GRADE ROAD
NEAR COOK ADAMS LAND

Grading and maintenance of 200 
yards of street near the new $6,000 
bridge being built in the Cook Ad
ams addition was ordered by the city 
council last night.

This street will be used by a part of 
the crowds attending baseball games 
here, It was pointed out. It la with
in the city limits and became city 
property when the addition was tak
en In. The grader will be put on this 
strip from Frances street north with
in n short time.

ADAMS IS GIVEN RIGHT
TO DELIVER WATER HERE

The city council last night enter
ed Into en agreement with G. C. 
Adams, under which he will deliver 
water to people In all parts of the 
city not served by the mains.

He agreed to operate sufficient 
trucks to give efficient service, and 
the council reserved the right to al
ter the agreement at demands or 
results dictate.

Two delivery services have been 
In operation, but the action of the 
council automatically terminates the 
second one. Mr. Adams told the coun
cil that the business It not profitable 
to two services, and that overlapping 
has caused confusion.

per lanced on Breckenrldge and Oth
er team. The veteran Johnny Weeks 
former St. Louis Cardinal, will be at 
the shortstop position.

Healing Youngest
Sam Scaling at third la the young

ster of the nine, but is usually air 
tight at the hot corner and handy 
with the bat. Reynold) or Hunter in 
left field are fast and can hit. Bob 
Rowe In center field is fast and ex
perienced. In the other ' garden 
Weldon Wilson, a local boy, and Jack 
Harrington of last year's team are 
fighting it out for the place.

The Grays lost 'to the Metros in 
Amarillo, 2 to 0, but have showed 
great form Sunday in defeating 
Wheeler 12 to 8. They have return 
games arranged with the Metros and 
Texans, and will meet most of the 
Panhandle teams during the 
on.

. D R I N K

Coca Cola
IN BOTTLES 

5 CENTS IN PAMPA

DANCE ACES
PICTURE

.CHARLES RAY AND 
PAULINE STARKE

‘BRIGHT LIGHTS*
TOMORROW

‘SO’S YOUR
OLD MAN*

Rev. Gattts, the district evangillst 
of northwest Texas*' preached ' both 
morning and evening at the Metho
dist church Sunday,

AT REX TOMORROW

ALLEYS IN BUSINESS
AREA TO BE LIGHTED

Prowler* along Pampa's alleys will 
soon be conspicuous In the business 
district.

The city council last night voted 
to make a contract with the South
western Public Service to Install 100-' 
candle power lamps In several alleys, 
the beat of operettas to bo added to: 
the property owners’ bill each month 
The estimated cost to 
per month la 86 canto.

We
Will Pay

The Highest 
Market Prices

FOR

Clean Cotton

RAGS
DELIVERED 
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